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I.	sonnet
TO BRUNETTO LATINI
Sent with the Vita Nuova .
master brunetto, this niy little maid
Is come to spend her Easter-tide with you :
Not that, she reckons feasting as her due,—
Whose need is hardly to be fed, but read.
Not in a hurry can her sense be weigh'd,
Nor mid the jests of any noisy crew :
Ah ! and she wants a little coaxing too
Before shell get into another's head.
But if you do not find her meaning clear,
You've many Brother Alberts * hard at hand,
Whose wisdom will respond to any call.
Consult with them and do not laugh at her ;
And if she still is hard to understand,
Apply to Master Janus last of all.
II.	sonnet 2
Of Beatrice de* Portinari, on All Saints' Day
last All Saints' holy-day, even now gone by,
I met a gathering of damozels :
She that came first, as one doth who excels,
Had Love with her, bearing her company :
A flame burned forward through her steadfast eys,
As when in living fire a spirit dwells :
So, gazing with the boldness which prevails
O'er doubt, I knew an angel visibly.
As she passed on, she bowed her mild approof
And salutation to all men of worth,
Lifting the soul to solemn thoughts aloof.
In Heaven itself that lady had her birth,
I think, and is with us for our behoof :
Blessed are they who meet her on the earth.
1 Probably in allusion to Albert of Cologne. Giano (Janus), which
follows, was in use as an Italian name, as for instance Gianodella Bella;
tut it seems probable that Dante is merely playfully advising his pre-
ceptor to avail himself of the twofold insight of Janus the double-faced.
3 This and the five following pieces seem so certainly to have

